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Horseshoe Grange Honors Ricci Family
As this years’ Community Vol-

unteer award recipient, Horse-
shoe Grange honored the Ricci 
family.  

The Ricci family generously let 
the local boys scouts use their 
fields for firing off rockets they 
built and in the past have allowed  
4-H dairy kids to use their cows 
as projects.  At harvest time they 
donate produce to the local food 
banks.  Their farm acreage is used 
for frequent hot air balloon land-

ings and take off’s.  This year they 
hosted a local Easter Egg hunt 
along with their church hiding 
10,000 eggs filled with candy  and 
money that lots of children and 
adults enjoyed.  

Lorraine Herr, Horseshoe 
Grange Lecturer, is pictured 
(right) presenting Darryl Ricci 
with a certificate and (above) a 
photo of the  Ricci family - in the 
front are Joanne, Darryl and back 
Bob, Nina, Cheri and Brock.
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Codi Titus

By Codi Titus
Junior Grange Director

The power is out here at school. 
Great time to write my column. 
Not much else you can do when 
there is no 
lights or in-
ternet. What 
did we do 
before the in-
ternet? Our 
school secre-
tary had to 
come around 
and take at-
tendance. I 
r e m e m b e r 
the day when 
we filled out a slip of paper and 
posted it outside the door. Oh the 
good old days.

Convention — looking forward 
to serving everyone breakfast 
starting Wednesday morning. 
I am not an early riser, but I 
can do this. Biscuits and Gravy 
will be served at 6:30 am every 
morning—all you can eat $3. We 
will serve until 8 am. I am going to 
try and get some fresh fruit to go 

Looking forward to the
State Grange Convention

with this, and honey, jam or jelly 
for those who don’t like gravy. I 
already received a donation to buy 
supplies from Columbia Valley 
Junior Grange. Thank you! I could 
still use some help in the kitchen. 
Any odds and ends plastic ware, 
cups, napkins or plates that is 
taking up room in your house, we 
will put them to good use.

Remember to bring your 
swimming suit. The city pool is 
right next to the rodeo grounds. 
I plan on using it to its full 
potential. Also Camper Clubs I 
would love to have a couple of 
holey boards, corn hole games set 
up for the kids to play. Anyone 
have a set or two we can use? We 
may even have a tournament if I 
can get enough boards. Also any 
outdoor games—we have such 
a nice lawn next to our meeting 
room, I want to use this to its full 
potential also.

The school year is winding down 
for me. These 5 boys we have here 
in LaCrosse Schools are ready to 
go out and meet the real world. 
Good luck and congratulations to 
all our seniors out there.

By Jerry Gwin
Youth Director

The 2015 State Grange Session 
will soon be here.  All Grange youth 
members are invited to Ellensburg 
to participate the youth activities at 
the session.   Youth raffle tickets have 
been sent to all 
Granges.  The 
raffle is one of 
our ways of 
earning money 
to support out 
youth over the 
year.  We are 
also looking 
for donations 
for the auction 
at the state ses-
sion.  Last year, 
we provided transportation to four 
youth to attend the National Grange 
convention in Ohio.   We expect a 
similar number of youth to attend 
this year’s nation convention in Lin-
coln, Nebraska.

At this time, we have two 
applicants for the Horizon Youth 
Ambassador Program, Rachel Fricke 
of McIntosh Grange and Robin 
Cozad of Humptulips Grange.  Both 
are completing the applications and 
will go through interviews at the 
state session.

We are continuing with the Keep 
the West Warm project.  Please drop 
your homemade and purchased 
hats, scarves, mittens, gloves, and 
socks off at the Umtanum Hall.  The 
youth group hopes to top last year’s 
total of 2700 items donated for this 

All Grange youth members
are invited to Ellensburg

service project.
Highlights for the youth depart-

ment at this year’s session include:
Wed, June 24 – election of youth 

officers, drill team practice and 
degree work.

Thurs, June 25 – Master’s Address, 
Youth tour of CWA, Celebration 
Banquet, live auction

Fri, June 26 – Drill practice, talent 
contest, public speaking, and sign-
a-song

Sat, June 27 – Open state session, 
raffle drawing, close of the youth 
session

All youth in attendance at the 
convention must have a parental 
release form on file with the youth 
department.  Forms are available 
on the State Grange website in the 
youth section.  I will also have blank 
forms available at the session.

At this time, there is only one 
contestant in the prepared speech 
class of the public speaking contest.  
I am extending the entry deadline.  
You must notify me by June 1 if you 
are planning to participate in either 
of these contests.

For the Celebration Banquet on 
Thursday night, each youth will be 
given 20 raffle tickets at the session.  
When you sell the 20 tickets, the 
youth department will provide you 
with your banquet ticket.  Youth 
should be ready to sell these tickets.

On a final note, the Western 
Regional Youth and Leadership 
Conference will be in Coeur d’alene, 
Idaho on July 31 to August 2.  
Information on this conference will 
be available at the state session.

Jerry Gwin

CLARK’S CHAMBERS
BED & BREAKFAST INN

Bob Clark
322 Clark Rd., Sequim, WA  98382 • (360) 683-4431

clacha@olypen.com

CresComm InterNET Services
Qwest DSL • Nationwide 56k

Dial-up Access
www.crescomm.net • 800-562-0036 

info@crescomm.net

Tom Gwin

Convention plans 
are coming together
By Tom Gwin
State Lecturer

As our Pomona Grange contests 
are winding down, our attention now 
turns to the State Grange Convention.  
The Lecturer Department is planning 
for an outstanding display of entries 
from across the state.  We anticipate 
s i m i l a r 
numbers of 
entries as in 
previous years.

The Lecturer 
D e p a r t m e n t 
will be located 
in the Umtanum 
Hall at the 
Kittitas County 
Event Center 
(fairgrounds).  
All department 
displays will 
be located in the same room.  Entries 
will be accepted on Tuesday, June 
23 from 1 p/m. to 5 p.m. and on 
Wednesday, June 24 from 8 a.m. to 11 
a.m.  The display room will be closed 
for judging, clerking, and placing of 
the ribbons on Wednesday afternoon 
and Thursday morning.  We have a 
goal of opening the display room at 
12 noon on Thursday.  The display 
room will close at 11 a.m. on Saturday 
and entries will be checked out at 
that time.

All Lecturers are asked to donate 
an item for our auction.  We will have 
a live auction on Thursday night, 
along with the Silent Auction that 
will end on Saturday morning.  Your 
donations assist our department 
throughout the year.

Don’t forget to bring your 
collection of personal care items and 
the aluminum pop can tabs.  The 
personal care items will be used 
in Kittitas and Yakima Counties 
following the convention, while the 
tabs will go to the Ronald McDonald 

House in Spokane.
The State Grange Talent Show will 

feature 16 excellent acts from across 
the state.  As usual, there are some 
excellent acts for your enjoyment.  
The show will be on Friday, June 26, 
beginning at 7 p.m.  We will have 
the show on the Central Washington 
University Campus in the ballroom 
of the SURC (Student Union Rec 
Center).  Doors for the show will 
open at 6:30 p.m.   Thank you to 
Oakview, Tualco, East Wenatchee, 
and McIntosh Granges for hosting 
this year’s district elimination 
contests.

Judging has been completed for the 
community service contest.  Awards 
will be presented at the talent show 
for the top four place winners in each 
category.  This year’s place winners 
(alphabetically) are:

Category A (30 or less members) – 
Friday Harbor, North River, Rimrock, 
San Poil.

Category B (31-45 members) – 
Barberton, Deer Lagoon, Greenwood 
Park, Quillisascut, 

Category C (46-65 members) – 
Fargher Lake, Horseshoe, McIntosh, 
Sunnyside

Category D (66 or more members) 
– Humptulips, Molson, Pleasant Hill, 
Sequim Prairie

Category D (Pomona Granges) 
– Clark County, Excelsior, Grays 
Harbor/Pacific, Lewis County.

You may contact me with any 
questions regarding the lecturer 
activities at the convention.  It is 
easiest to contact me via email at 
tgwin@techline.com
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Viewpoint

Duane Hamp

Together, we can and 
will make a difference
By Duane Hamp
State Grange Master/President

As many of you receive this edition of the Washington State Grange 
News you are also packing for our 126th annual convention in Ellensburg, 
June 24-27. I know that the members within the Central Region have 
been working tirelessly to ensure that our stay and our experience is first 

class. When you see a member sporting 
a HOST ribbon please make a point of 
thanking them for their efforts. Chris and 
I are eager to get to Ellensburg to see and 
catch up with many long-time friends as 
well as to meet and get to know the first-
time delegates and attendees. The annual 
convention is where we get our batteries 
recharged by watching our beautiful 
ritual, by marveling at the time-proven 
process of policymaking (really!) and 
by also watching our Juniors, Youth and 
Young Adults grow and learn and lead.

My thanks go out to those community 
Granges who took the time and made 
the effort to enter the Grange Hall 
Improvement contest. Can you imagine 

the public’s perception of our local Granges if every hall had an entry 
submitted on its behalf? Wouldn’t it be awesome if every hall was being 
loved and improved in some way every single year?

I would like to encourage each and every community Grange to take 
a look at the National Grange’s Distinguished Grange program. This 
program honors Granges for their work done from July 1 to June 30 each 
year and has a simple two-page application that is due to National Grange 
by August 14, 2015. I will include a copy of the application in each delegate 
packet at convention. It is my expectation that a minimum of 24 Washington 
community Granges will enter and will receive the Distinguished Grange 
designation for 2014-2015.

The Washington State Grange had a strong presence at the recently 
concluded 85th annual convention of the Washington State FFA Association 
in Pullman. Sister Karen Jackson, State Overseer, and Sister Leah Bardal, 
our current Youth Ambassador as well as Pierce the Elk and I staffed an 
informational table and talked to as many as we could of the 2,000 plus 
FFA members in attendance about taking the step from a blue jacket to a 
blue sash. In addition, Sister Karen served as a member of the selection 
committee which interviewed the state officer candidates and Sister Leah 
was invited to speak at one of the evening sessions. 

The following week Legislative Liaison Laura Tracy and I attended the 
National Grange Legislative Fly-In in Washington, DC. This was a great 
opportunity to meet with National Grange Legislative Director Burton Eller 
as well as with Grange members from other states in discussing issues and 
strategies important to the Grange. We also had the opportunity to meet 
with staff from the offices of Senator Cantwell and Congressman Heck.

I would like to take this opportunity to introduce you to Sister Terri Fassio 
who is serving as the Managing Editor of the Washington State Grange 
News. This is Sister Terri’s second edition of the Grange News and comes 
to us with a wealth of both Grange and editorial experience. Sister Terri can 
be reached by email at grangenews@wa-grange.org or you can continue to 
mail items to our headquarters in Olympia. Please see her photo and bio 
elsewhere in this edition.

Keep up the great work you are doing in your Granges and in your 
communities. Make sure to blow your own horn every now and then so 
that folks know what you are doing day in and day out for their kids, their 
veterans and their communities. Be proud to be a Granger!

Together, we can and will make a difference!

Laura Tracy

Washington declares 
statewide drought
By Laura Tracy
Legislative Liaison

On May 15 Governor Jay Inslee 
declared a statewide drought 
emergency after the Emergency 
Water Executive Committee found 
that 48 of 62 watersheds have water 
supplies 75 percent of normal. 
While areas near Seattle, Tacoma 
and Everett are expected to have 
adequate water reserves despite the 
drought, several areas of the state 
are already significantly feeling 
the impact. Farmers and fish will 
be hit the hardest and state officials 
say they are doing their best to 
help relieve the impacts. Governor 
Inslee said, “We have some tough, 
challenging months ahead of us. 
We’re ready to bring support and 
relief to the hardest hit areas of the 
state. We are going to do everything 
we can to get through this.”  

While rainfall has been near 
normal, snowpack this winter 
was historically low at 16 percent 
of normal levels statewide. This 
is 10 percent lower than the last 
statewide drought declaration in 
2005. The statewide drought came 
after Governor Inslee initially 
declared a drought for watersheds 
that cover almost half the state. In 
April, the U.S. Geological Survey 
found that 78 percent of streams 
were below normal flow. The 
problem was further illustrated in 
May when the Natural Resources 
Conservation Service found 66 of 
the 98 snow sites monitored had no 
snow, 11 of which are snow free for 
the first time ever. 

The Washington State Depart-
ment of Agriculture is predicting 
$1.2 billion in crop loss as a result 
of drought. Yakima basin irrigation 
districts are turning off water to 
farmers for weeks at a time to en-
sure reserves last into summer. 

State officials are trying to keep 
water flowing to high-value crops 

like cherries and wine grapes. 
These crops have a priority over 
annual crops, some of which will 
likely go fallow this year. It is a lot 
less expensive for the state to pro-
vide aid to farmers with the value 
of a seasonal crop when compared 

to the cost of 
a standing or-
chard. 

Water is be-
ing shifted 
from creek to 
creek in the 
Walla Walla 
region to keep 
water flowing 
for fish. Tem-
porary chan-
nels are being 

cut to help fish navigate upstream 
to cooler waters and in some cases 
hauled to spawning areas by truck.

Following the Governor’s first 
declaration, the Department of 
Ecology asked for an additional 
$9.6 million for drought relief. An 
emergency declaration frees up 
funds and water rights. Currently, 
the funding for such relief comes 
out of the department’s standing 
budget. In an attempt to mitigate 
the effects of drought, the DOE is 
increasing stream flows by leasing 
water rights as well as working 
with other agencies to evaluate fish 
passages and monitor well water 
supplies. 

Washington State is not alone 
in record drought. Areas on the 
entire west coast and Nevada have 
declared drought in many regions. 
Governor Kate Brown of Oregon 
has declared a drought emergency 
in seven counties with more 
expected to join. With a statewide 
drought emergency declared in 
2014, California is in the throws 
of its worst drought on record. 
Snowpack in California mountain 
ranges is at 12 percent of average, 
down from 28 percent last year. In 
April, California Governor Jerry 
Brown ordered municipalities 
across the state to cut water use by 
25 percent. 

With dry and hot weather forecast 
to continue, the Department of 
Natural Resources is predicting 
an unusually bad fire season. 
Governor Inslee said, “We have 
some tough, challenging months 
ahead of us. We’re ready to bring 
support and relief to the hardest hit 
areas of the state. We’re going to do 
everything we can to get through 
this.” In addition to the impact 
on fish and agriculture, economic 
impacts of drought are much 
farther reaching, including the loss 
of revenue brought to the state 
through tourism and recreation.

Endorsed
By Your Grange

 See your local GIA 
agent for all auto, 
homeowners & 
farm  insurance 
needs.

1-800-2GRANGE • www.grange.com
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Grange in Washington State
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University Place, WA 98464
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E-mail: team@team-insurance.net
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INSURANCE
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We
Proudly Endorse

Grange Insurance
Association

From the beginning,
the Grange was an
organization developed
to protect farmer’s
in terests  and to
encourage working
with others while

supporting the private
enterprise system.  The
success of these
cooperative efforts led
to many ventures, one
cooperative venture
that still exists today -

To locate an agent near you call
 800-247.2643 or log on to

www.grange.com and use the agent
locator.

Your State Grange Proudly Endorses GIA

Grange Insurance Association

Quality Insurance Products
Competitive Pricing
Professional Prompt Claims Service

For Preferred Risks

AN EYE ON MEMBERSHIP

Does your Grange 
have a voice?
By Rusty Hunt
State Membership Director

I am always amazed by the 
number of people that don’t know 
the Grange has a voice.  And 
by a voice I mean a position on 
legislative matters, with the City, 
County, and the State governments.  
Many Granges have even written 
resolutions that have gone on to 
be National Grange Policy!  So, 
what does this voice have to do 
with Membership?  Well let me tell 
you.  If your Grange is not taking 
action on local issues or educating 
its members about state and national legislation then your Grange is 
missing out on one of the main reasons Grange’s were formed to begin 
with.  Your Grange is not giving its members one of the most powerful 
tools it has to serve its community.  Not to mention the possibility that 
the Grange could get more members by offering a voice and a forum for 
people that are interested in those issues.

It has been well documented in Grange history, the power of the 
people when we unite and fight for what is best for our communities, 
state and nation.  We can read how the Grange used it Grassroots form 
of organizing as an effective way of telling those in Political office what 
is wrong and how to fix it.  No political party affiliation, no seniority of 
office, and not driven by how much money we can invest, but driven by 
common everyday folks working and trying to make a living for their 
families speaking up with passion and  common sense.  

Every Grange needs a “Legislative Director”.  Someone that is 
interested in what the City council or County commissioners are doing.  
Someone that loves this country and wants to make sure their local 
officials know how they feel and is willing to work to make things better 
for everyone concerning issues that regulate and protect us.  Legislative 
Director’s need to help educate their grange by asking local and state 
officials to come speak to the grange, help us get to know candidates 
before elections so we can make informed decisions, and hold “town 
hall” type meetings so local folks can share their thoughts, feelings and 
opinions on the issues.

Granges are a great place for people to get involved but Granges 
should also make sure that they educate and inform their communities 
of issues that affect them and Give the community a place that everyday 
folks can come together and voice their feelings and opinions and set 
policies that will influence their local officials to better govern. 

Grange history has shown that in the past when grangers came 
together and with one voice make a stand on some of the toughest 
legislative issues; our membership has increased, not only in number 
but also in active membership.

So keep up all the community service, providing a meeting place and 
dinners for your community but make sure your Grange isn’t ignoring 
one of the most basic functions of the grange by giving your community 
a voice on legislative issues affecting it!  I think you will be glad you did 
once you start adding new members because of it!

BYLAWS CHANGES
Olalla Grange #1125, located at 7554 SE 
Fragaria Rd., Olalla, WA 98359, will meet 
June 9th at 7:30 to vote on amending 
the bylaws to reflect the recent dues 
increase by the National Grange and any 
other further dues increases.  For more 
information, contact James Bryant, 253-
230-2738.
__________________________________

Stranger Creek Grange #374 located in 
Gifford, WA announces that the August 
18, 2015 meeting will be to discuss 
proposed By-Law and Dues changes. 
The meeting will open at 6:00 pm at the 
Grange Hall with a pot luck, followed 
at 6:30 pm with the business meeting.  
All members are urged to attend. 
Any questions can be directed to the 
Secretary, JoAnne Hendricks, 509-738-
2960.

Washington Grangers invited to 
Oregon State Grange Convention

The Oregon State Grange invites 
all Washington Grangers to join us 
for our 142nd Annual Convention 
in Pendleton.  Our convention dates 
do not conflict with yours this year! 
Oregon is meeting June 28-July 3 at 
the Pendleton Convention Center.  
Pendleton is relatively close to those 
Grangers in the southeast corner of 
your state.   For the rest of the state 
wander right on down Interstate 82 
from your convention in Ellensburg 
and you are almost there.

Check our website (www.orgrange.
org) for the tentative schedule, 
pre-registration and meal ticket 
order forms, and motel reservation 
information.  Registering prior to the 
convention is not required; however, 
there is a $5 registration fee for 

visitors ($10 if you want a delegate’s 
packet).  Also be aware that our State 
Gatekeeper and his deputies will ask 
you for the password at the door.

Tickets for the Kick-off Banquet 
and luncheons must be ordered 
before June 1.  No meal tickets will be 
on sale during the convention.  

Motel rooms are filling up for that 
week, so make your reservations 
early.  Another option is to stay at an 
RV park in the area or camp on site.   
Information on these options are also 
available on our website. 

We hope you’ll join us for fun, 
fellowship, conferences, and good 
eats; so join us where the Real Grange 
Meets the Real West!  See you in 
Pendleton!

State Grange Foundation 
award scholarships

The Washington State Grange 
Foundation has awarded scholarships 
to deserving students for the 2015-
2016 school year.

Douglas McKeen was awarded the 
$1,000 Helen Marie Snyder Memorial 
Scholarship. Douglas is a member of 
Ralston Grange in Adams County. 
Douglas graduates from Washtucna 
High School this year and plans to 
enter the Electrical Maintenance and 
Automotive program at Spokane 
Community College.

Kailyn Gady was awarded the 
$500 Kegley Memorial Scholarship. 
Kailyn is a member of McIntosh 
Grange in Spokane County. Kailyn 
will be attending her second year at 
the University of Idaho where she 
is currently pursuing her major in 
Agribusiness. 

The $500 McCleary Grange 
Scholarship was awarded this year to 
Aaron Gwin of Humtuplips Grange 
in Grays Harbor County. Aaron will 
begin his senior year at Western 
Washington University where he is 
currently majoring in Mathematics. 

Charlotta (Lottie) Duren from 
Hope Grange in Lewis County was 
awarded the Rock Creek Scholarship 
of $500. Lottie graduates from 
Napavine High School this year 
and plans to attend Pacific Lutheran 
University with a focus on the Pre-
Health Science track.

This year’s Family Living 
Scholarship of $500 goes to Leah 
Marie Bardal. Leah is a member 
of Pleasant Hill Grange in Cowlitz 
County. She will being her second 
year at Lower Columbia College 
where she is pursuing her degree as 
an elementary teacher.

Cady Hunt was awarded the $500 
Delpha Goude Scholarship this year. 
Cady is a member of St Andrews 

Grange in Douglas County. She 
will begin her second year at the 
University of Idaho where she 
is seeking a major in Family and 
Consumer Science/Dietetics.

Two $500 Ray and Marion Kamerrer 
Memorial Scholarships were awarded 
this year. One went to Rachel Fricke 
of McIntosh Grange in Spokane 
County. Rachel will be graduating 
from Gonzaga Preparatory School 
this year.  She will be seeking a 
major in Neuroscience from a school 
currently to be determined. The 
second scholarship was awarded to 
Emily J Anders of Tualco Grange in 
Snohomish County. Emily will be 
graduating from Willamette High 
School this year and plans to attend 
Western Oregon University this fall 
with a major in Nursing.

This year’s Officers Memorial 
Scholarship in the amount of $500 
was awarded to Brandon Northcutt 
of Collins Grange in Pierce County.  
Brandon is currently a student at 
Pacific Lutheran University where 
he is majoring in Geoscience/
Environmental Studies.

We also had two recipients of the 
Jack Silvers Memorial Scholarship of 
$500 each this year. The first went to 
Lisa Bowen of McIntosh Grange in 
Spokane County. Lisa is pursuing 
her Principal’s Administration 
Certificate. The second award went 
to Cort Ruzicke of Ralston Grange in 
Adams County. Cort is currently a 
senior at Lind-Ritzville High School 
and plans to attend Washington State 
University to pursue a major in Ag 
Business.

The scholarship committee wants 
to congratulate all of the recipients 
and thank everyone who applied 
and wishes each and every applicant 
a wonderful college experience.

FARM TOURS
By Appointment

10-4, Tue-Sat

FARM STORE
Feed & Supplies

10-5, Tue-Sat

BAXTERBARN.ORG

31929 SE 44th St
Fall City, WA 98024

(425) 765-7883

We are small, family-run farm 
dedicated to raising happy animals, 
producing the highest quality feed 

products, and demonstrating 
sustainable farming practices. 
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Salad Season Is Here
Source: MarketWired, May 2015 
(Family Features)

Whether it’s a quick side for the week-
night family dinner or a picnic or potluck, 
this Southwestern Bean & Quinoa combi-
nation is a delicious, good-for-you choice 
that’s as easy as 1-2-3.

It’s versatile, too. Easily double the rec-
ipe for a large gathering, or, change up 
the vegetables for other favorites that are 
in-season or on-hand in the fridge. Try 
sliced radishes, celery, zucchini, cucumber, 
green onion, green peas or cut green beans.

Visit www.ReadSalads.com for addi-
tional recipes and serving suggestions. 

Southwestern Bean & 
Quinoa Salad
Ingredients:
1 can (15 oz) READ Southwestern 
 Bean Salad

1/2 cup red cherry tomatoes, halved
1/2 cup yellow cherry tomatoes, halved
1/2 cup chopped tomatillos
1/2 cup thin bell pepper strips
2 cups cooked quinoa

Dressing:
1 1/2 tablespoons canola oil
1 tablespoon fresh lime juice
1/2 teaspoon shredded lime peel
1/8 teaspoon cayenne pepper (or to taste)
1/4 cup chopped cilantro

Preparation:
Drain bean salad. Discard liquid or save 

for another use. In large bowl, combine 
bean salad, tomatoes, tomatillos and bell 
pepper. For dressing, whisk together 
oil, lime juice, peel and cayenne. Stir in 
cilantro. Toss with quinoa. Add to bean 
salad mixture; toss lightly to combine. 
Serve at room temperature or chilled.

4 servings

State Grange participates at State FFA Convention

(left) Washington State Grange President Duane Hamp received an Honorary FFA Degree at the Washington State FFA 
Convention earlier this month in Pullman.  (right) The Washington State Grange booth at the State FFA Ag. Expo at the 
Convention. Pictured is Leah Bardal. Karen Jackson, who was also present, was one of the judges to help select the new 
State FFA Officers.

Washington State Grange News
welcomes new staff member

Hello Grange Friends!  My name is 
Terri Fassio, and I am honored to be 
able to lend a hand to the Washington 
State Grange by helping in the monthly 
preparation of the Grange News.  

I come from a long line of active 
Grangers in my family.  I am a 
4th generation Grange member at 
Winchester Grange #74, in the State 
of Connecticut, where I also currently 
serve as the Connecticut State Grange 
Co-Director of Public Relations.  Two of 
my Uncles were State Grange Masters 

in Connecticut, 
my Aunt was 
State Grange 
S e c r e t a r y 
for over 30 
years, and my 
g r a n d m o t h e r 
was State 
Grange Pianist. 
I began my 
Grange journey 
as a Junior Granger, and  continued 
through all seven Degrees of the order. 

Outside of Grange, my work in the 
fields of Graphic Design, Marketing 
and Public Relations has lead me to 
Huntington Beach, California, where I 
currently reside. 

After graduating from Castleton 
State College in Vermont with degrees 
in Communications (Journalism) and 
Fine Arts in 1990, I mentored with 
some of New England’s top artists, 
providing me with a strong base on 
which to build my career. 

I am co-founder and owner of TnT 
Typesetting based in Torrington, CT, 
and also Lead Graphic Designer with 
SkullCo Technology Solutions from 
Orange County, CA. 

When not working, I enjoy watching 
hockey and arena football, soap operas, 
listening to music, enjoying my favorite 
color purple, and spending time with 
my two cats, Bernie and White Kitty. 
I look forward to meeting many new 
Grange friends in Washington State. 

Cecelia Hamilton

By Cecelia Hamilton
Family Living Director

Wagons Ho! Well, ok, so I am real-
ly excited at the moment thinking that 
we are only a few weeks away from 
our State Convention in beautiful El-
lensburg. The rustic and historic town 
has so many cool things to do. Gift 
shops, fresh fruit stands, quilt tours 
and restaurants along with, farming 
museums that take you back in time to 
the rustic home-
stead era with 
the feel of the 
Wild West. The 
cowboys and 
spurs and the 
cool western 
theme of the 
area, well it can’t 
help but get you 
in the mood for 
our Country 
Breakfast Buffet 
being served up 
for the Family 
Living Celebra-
tion Breakfast on 
Thursday morning at 7am right on the 
grounds just steps away from our del-
egate body room. With plenty of com-
fortable seating and easy access, there 
is a place set just for you! Feel free to 
purchase your breakfast tickets by us-
ing the meal reservation form in this is-
sue. The breakfast holds an opportuni-
ty to find out all of the cool things that 
have been happening around the state 
and to share in your accomplishments.

Speaking of cool things, have you 
heard the latest on the Heritage Quilt 
Square Contest? Well, let me tell you 
there are some beautiful squares being 
hung around our state! I can’t wait to 
see your awesome entries as they ar-
rive in Ellensburg and read all about 
how they came to be. Just be sure to 
take pictures along the way and bring 
them to convention along with your 
registration form. If you would like 
to, you may also bring a small trivet 
or replica to display as long as it is no 
bigger than 24” by 24”. I guarantee you 
that you will be amazed at the hard 
work and tons of fun that Grangers are 
having with this. I know I am! 

So,   now I want to give you all the 
information as far as when we are tak-
ing in entries in Ellensburg. Beginning 
on Tuesday at 9AM we will have our 
display room open for you to bring in 
your entries. The entries can be sub-
mitted up until 5PM on Tuesday and 
then again on Wednesday morning at 

9AM until 11AM. Our contest judg-
ing is on Wednesday starting at noon. 
You will need to submit your Heritage 
Quilt Square entry at this time also in 
the same room. There will be clerks 
available to answer any questions you 
may have and to help make your entry 
submission a smooth and pleasant ex-
perience. I do ask that if you are bring-
ing items for others that you have their 
information clearly written on their en-
try tags for the clerk to identify such as 
name, address, Pomona, Grange and 
phone #. 

One more reminder, remember a few 
months back I asked for you CFL’s to 
bring to convention your CFL note-
books with all of you pictures, articles 
and event information to share? Well, 
I am reminding you once again that it 
would be wonderful for others along 
with myself to see your hard work in 
the form of your notebooks. Don’t wor-
ry, they will be returned to you. And 
in the process the notebooks will allow 
others to gain knowledge and ideas of 
how they may be able to better serve 
their communities. You all do so many 
wonderful things, how about sharing 
it! Oh, and some of the pictures that 
date back a few years are a real treat! 
Bell bottoms are back in style along 
with tie dye!

So, in closing, as we are preparing 
for convention and we begin to check 
off items from our list of things to do, 
I want to thank you ahead of time for 
remembering the Family Living De-
partment with your generous themed 
baskets and cool items that you bring 
from your Granges for our Silent and 
live auction. The funds we receive from 
them help more than you can imagine 
with our program. We also will be hav-
ing a Sales Table in our display room 
and we welcome your handmade 
items such as dishcloths, doilies, pot-
holders, aprons, pincushions, and well 
any other special handcrafts you wish 
to share. We will have our 125th Anni-
versary Cookbook, “Treasured Recipes 
of Then & Now” available for you to 
take a copy or two home with you. 

As we celebrate dads this month and 
thank them for all they do for us and 
the difference they make in our lives, 
let us remember our men in uniform as 
they spend this special day away from 
their loved ones. Happy Fathers Day!  

So, what are you waiting for! Dust off 
your cowboy hat, and polish up those 
boots and let’s get ready for some hard 
work and country fun in beautiful sun-
ny Ellensburg. See you there! 

Wagons Ho!
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CLALLAM COUNTY

Sequim Prairie Grange is having 
an Ice Cream Social to benefit 
Captain Joseph’s House on June 
14th, and one on July 7th to benefit 
the Volunteer Hospice of Clallam 
County.

CLARK COUNTY
Mountain Valley Grange recently 

hosted a program by Helen Kemp, 
Master Gardener and local resident, 
who gave a talk on raising Dahlias. 
Her passion is Dahlias and she 
spends her time planting, watering, 
and caring for them. There are no 
true Blue dahlias and they have no 
scent. She explained how to plant 
them where to plant them, and how 
to take care of them. She brought 
tubers to show how they should 
look and how to separate them. The 
number of eyes on a tuber is how 
many flowers there will be. Helen 
is a member of the Portland Dahlia 
Society, and she also sells them. The 
program was enjoyed by Grange 
members and guests.  Mt. Valley 
Grange #79 will also be hosting 
a Booster Recognition Night on 
Saturday, June 20th. 6:00 potluck, 
7:00 program which will include 
the presentation of our Citizen 
Award and Membership Awards. 
Entertainment will be some of the 
winners from the District Talent 
Contest. We hope you can join us 
for a wonderful evening and see 
some of the improvements that 
have been made at hall--both inside 
and outside.

COWLITZ COUNTY
Catlin Grange Master Al Har-

rington, and members Jim and Tena 
Hedges made a trip to the Aber-

deen Museum of History in April. 
We meet Tom Gwin, WA State 
Grange Lecturer there and made a 
donation of a quilt put together by 
Nancy Harrington and in memory 
of Nancy Harrington, Quilter: Aug 
23, 1942 - Oct 20, 2014 and 20 Quilt 
Block makers from around 1942-
1947. How did the quilt blocks get 
from Aberdeen to Catlin Grange 
Hall in Kelso? After research it was 
found they were from the Aber-
deen-Hoquiam area. We presented 
the quilt to Dann Sears from the 
Aberdeen Museum of History, to 
be put on display there for every-
one to see and hopefully there may 
be family members still in the area.

Rose Valley Grange Annual Lec-
ture and Family Living depart-
ments will participate in the Wash-
ington State Grange Contests at the 
State Convention with 56 “Best of 
Show” entries.  Canned food is be-
ing collected for local shelter and 
stuffed toys are being made for 
distribution by community agen-
cies. The Grange will participate 
in the Communities annual “Clean 
up the Road” and Garage Sale by 
providing refreshments, rest rooms 
and drop off for the participants. 
Grange neighbors are working on 
developing a picnic area on the 
Grange Grounds with next project 
to make several picnic table.

GRAYS HARBOR/
PACIFIC COUNTIES

Humptulips Grange is moving 
forward with the purchase of 
the Kay Bernethy Community 
Center.  After a few snags, the final 
papers for purchase were signed 
on May 19.  The youth, juniors, 
and 4-H members conducted the 

(left) Deer Lagoon Grange now has five flowering baskets in front of the Grange, 
donated by Robin Johnson, and (right) recognized Sandey Brandon as our “Citizen 
of the Year.” Master Tarey Kay presents Sandey with the certificate.

Community Easter Egg Hunt with 
nearly 50 kids in attendance.  The 
Grange hosted the west county 
4-H public presentation contest.  
The food bank project numbers 
have stabilized at 65 families and 
nearly 200 individual persons each 
month.  The last bingo activity of 
the season will be held on June 6.  
We will resume bingo in October.  
Applications are coming in for our 
Grange scholarship.  The Grange 
will now focus on fair display plans.

North River Grange held a Spring 
Potluck and seed exchange for 
Grange month.  The Grange hosted 
the community wide garage sale.  
The North River Junior Grange is 
meeting regularly. The juniors built 
flower boxes at a recent meeting.  
The Grange continues to operate 
the North River Food Bank and also 

collects items for several charities 
throughout Grays Harbor and 
Pacific counties.

North Willapa Harbor Grange is 
working on painting and repairing 
their hall.  The Grange is working 
on a quilt square to be placed on the 
outside of the building.  Plans are 
moving forward for the strawberry 
social in late June and a garage sale.

Olympic View Grange has been 
busy with hall rentals.  The Grange 
hosted a bicycle rally and bingo 
events for the Pomona Grange and 
the Grays Harbor 4-H clubs.  The 
Grange plans to place a quilt block 
on their hall in the near future.

ISLAND COUNTY
Deer Lagoon Grange met on 

Tuesday, May 5th and enjoyed a 
delicious potluck.  We recently 

Okanogan County Boy Scout Troop 60 recently retired the flag at Malott Grange.  
Our weathered flag endured the Carlton Complex Fire with signs of wind blown 
damage and soot darkened color.  Malott volunteer fireman and Grange member 
Charlie Fitzgerald assisted  with the flag removal and helped the Scouts install our 
new one.  The Troop presented the flag to Grange Secretary Sandy Lander which 
was returned to the Scouts for a proper disposal.

Arlen and Cindy Paulson accept the award of $500 scholarships from Mike Britton 
of Central Grange #831, for each of their daughters, Kimberly and Kristin Paulson, 
at the Fireman Appreciation dinner.

Selah Heights Grange mourns loss 
of active member Margaret V. Ries

Selah Heights Grange has recently 
lost one of its most active members 
and lecturer, Margaret V. Ries.  

Margaret joined the grange in 2002 
and has served as Lecturer since 2007.  
Margaret is survived by her husband, 
Art, who served as Master for Selah 
Heights Grange from 2004 to 2008.  
Margaret and Art regularly attend-
ed Subordinate and Pomona Grange 
meetings, as well as having been State 
Convention delegates.  Margaret kept 
Grange members informed of vari-
ous opportunities to be involved in 
Grange activities, locally and at the 
state level.  

Margaret passed away peacefully 
on April 19, 2015, surrounded by her 
family, after a brief illness.  Her par-
ents farmed potatoes outside of Idaho 
Falls in New Sweden, and she was of-
ten sent to school with a hot potato in 
her pocket to keep her warm.  Marga-
ret graduated from the University of 
Idaho in 1951 with a degree in Home 
Economics and became a U of I home 
demonstration agent for Jefferson 
County, Idaho.  

She  and her husband, Art, were 
married in October 1955 and after a 
few years in Newport settled in Selah 

where they raised their family.  Mar-
garet worked as a substitute teacher 
as well being a 
4-H Club lead-
er, Cub Scout 
Den Mother, 
and volunteer 
in numerous 
school activi-
ties.  

After earning 
her Master’s 
Decree from Ft. 
Wright University, she taught part-
time at Yakima Valley College. 

Margaret was an active member 
in Central Lutheran Church, as well 
as a member of many organizations 
besides the Selah Heights Grange, 
including: Delta Kappa Gamma, Ya-
kima Association of Family and Con-
sumer Science, and Sage Sisters Book 
Club. Margaret was an avid reader, 
often finishing an entire book in one 
day. She also enjoyed gardening and 
travel; she and Art traveled to many 
locations across the globe…from 
Alaska to Zimbabwe.  Margaret will 
be missed by the many people she 
touched.
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Oakview Grange participates in 
Family Living Quilt Block project

As an added bonus Oakview 
Grange’s regular meeting on April 
2 was held at the home of Lew 
Danforth and Gayle Mulligan on 
Lincoln Creek Rd.  For the evening 
program, Lew demonstrated his 
new portable mill and its various 
capabilities for custom cut lumber.  
Following the program, members 
enjoyed hot dogs, potato salad 
and all the trimmings which were 
topped off with ice cream for 
dessert.  Evening concluded with the 
business meeting.

Oakview Grange #311 closed their 
hall to the public due to abusive use by 
several renters.  Five days and some 
sixty hours later, the hardwood floor 
in the main hall had been sanded 
and refinished.  As a non-profit 

organization, this is a very expensive 
and labor intensive process.  Not 
only is the facility not available to 
the Grange for its activities but it 
also forces all regular renters who 
share their hall to cancel,   or move 
their meetings to other venues.  The 
Granges depend heavily on rentals 
to help maintain their buildings, pay 
the taxes, insurance and monthly 
utilities.  The hall will be available to 
rent after May 7th.

As part of the Washington State 
Grange Family Living Department’s 
“The Heritage Trail of Grange Hall 
Quilts”.  Oakview Grange members 
choose an oak leaf and acorn 
design to reflect Oakview Grange’s 
namesake.  The wooden quilt block 
was hand drawn and painted by 

member Bob Spain.  Part of 
the lumber was milled by 
member Lew Danforth and 
donated for the project.   The 
quilt block is 4’ X 4’.  Justin 
Rice mounted the quilt block 
in the gable of the Oakview 
Grange hall located at 
2715 North Pearl Street in 
Centralia, WA; also donating 
his time to this project.  As 
time passed, it is hoped that 
more Lewis County Granges 
will add quilt blocks to their 
Grange halls; adding to the 
heritage trail of hall quilt 
blocks across Washington 
State.

recognized Sandey Brandon as 
our “Citizen of the Year”.  Our 
fourth, she was preceded by Chris 
Williams, Drew Campion, and Terry 
Permenter. South Whidbey FFA 
made its first public appearance 
at our open house. Karen Bishop, 
Dir. of Whidbey Conservation 
District made a great presentation 
emphasizing our partnership. We 
now have five flowering baskets 
in front of the Grange.  They were 
donated by Robin Johnson (Tori’s 
Mom).  Thank you Robin! They 
are beautiful! We gave 271 South 
Whidbey Third Grade students 
their own Dictionary.  Thanks to 
Dan Abat and Gary Kay.  Come 
to the meeting Tuesday and see 
the wonderful hand written thank 
you messages from the students. 
Three Deer Lagoon members who 
competed in the County Arts, 
Crafts, and Family Living contests 
have qualified to participate at 
the State level in June; Rhonda 
Permenter, Gary Kay, and Chuck 
Prochaska.

KLICKITAT COUNTY
Glenwood Grange Hall was 

home to the Natural Resources 
Conference, hosted by Mt. Adams 
Resource Stewards in April.  The 
ladies of the Grange served a 
delicious, hot buffet luncheon to 
nearly 30 attendees. Past Glenwood 
Grange #94 Master and long time 
member Dick Crowe was honored 
with a draping of the charter 
ceremony at the May 12th meeting. 

Charlotte Juntunen, Catlin Grange Grange Citizen of the year for 2015 with Marjorie 
Willenberg, Catlin Grange Family Living Chairwoman.  (Photo by by Tena Hedges)

Catlin Grange honors 
Citizen of the Year

At a recent Grange meeting on April 
24, 2015, Catlin Grange #199 of Kelso 
WA honored Charlotte Juntunen of 
Longview, WA  as our Grange Citizen 
of the Year for 2015.

Charlotte is 93 years old and has 
been crocheting for 10 years. Catlin 
Grange Family Living has taken lots 
of her beautiful afghans and hats to 
the Vancouver WA, VA Hospital.  She 
has also given her needlework to 

places like Womens Support Group, 
St. Vincent De Paul, Salvation Army, 
Northwest Continuum Care Center, 
Crawford House Nursing Home and 
Doernbecher Childrens Hospital.

Charlotte doesn’t sell her work  but 
prefers to give her completed projects 
to charity organizations .

She also maintains her special flower 
garden area at her residence/apartment 
building called Charlotte’s Garden.

Members of Horseshoe Grange recently put together a display at the Monroe 
Library.  Pictured are Dianna Engeseth, Santa Keough and Jan Anderson in front 
of the display.

Richard Samuel “Dick” Crowe, 77, 
passed away in Gresham, Oregon 
on February 2, 2015. He was laid 
to rest in Mt. Adams Cemetery in 
Glenwood.  Dick joined Glenwood 
Grange #94 in March of 1959. 
Glenwood Grange #94 observed 
the Memorial Day weekend by 
serving coffee and cookies to 
visitors to Mt. Adams Cemetery 
in Glenwood.  This tradition was 
revived a few years ago as a way 
of welcoming visitors from out of 
town as well as local residents who 
come to pay their respects to the 
memory of their loved ones.  This 
year approximately 30 visitors 
stopped by the Grange table for 
refreshments and reminiscing.  The 
Grange-owned cemetery is one 
of the most beautiful in Klickitat 
County.  The maintenance crew 
does an admirable job keeping the 
entire cemetery mowed, watered, 
and free of debris.  With the dozens 
of flags placed on veterans’ graves 
by the Glenwood Women’s Club, 
the large American and Veterans 
flags blowing briskly in the wind at 
the solemn Veteran’s Memorial, and 
majestic Mount Adams looming 
to the north, Mt. Adams Cemetery 
is, indeed, a beautiful and serene 
resting place.

MASON COUNTY
Matlock Grange held their annual 

auction on April 25th, with our 
three-time auctioneer Steve Wood, 
calling the shots.  A good time was 
had by all.  A good turn out then 

on May 2-3 with the Ole Timers 
Fair, which the Grange sells pie at.  
They are the Rossmeyer family’s 
pies, dating way back to their 
mother, grandmother, and great-
grandmother.  Their mother Nellie 
started way back, then the girls on 
down to the grand-children.  There 
were over 450 pies made and sold 
out by Sunday afternoon.

PIERCE COUNTY
Waller Road Grange welcomes 

spring! And with that comes 
improvements to our Grange hall.  
We will be installing a new kitchen 
and dining room floor and sprucing 
up the walls with new paint.  The 
donations we are collecting this 
quarter are personnel items and pet 
food. We are also getting ready for 
the Washington  State Fair, coming 
in September.

SPOKANE COUNTY
Green Bluff Grange held their 

first ever Crab Feed on May 2 as a 
fundraiser for Wounded Warriors 
and our Scholarship program and 
it was a smashing success!! Our 
Sunday monthly breakfasts are 
well attended—June is strawberry 
season so our annual “Strawberry 
and Pancake” breakfast will be 
held on June 28. Scholarships were 
presented to 3 deserving students 
from proceeds of 2014 “Old Orchard 
Theater” held at the Grange in 
September.  Auditions for the 2015 
Old Orchard Theater “Wonder 
Woman” a melodrama spoof of the 
1970’s TV show will be held June 
22 and 24.  Green Bluff Grange is 
sponsoring a community wide yard 
sale on July 10 & 11 and Jr. Grangers 
will hold a bake sale during this 
time. Overseer Mike Beckman and 
wife Lisa, Family Living, will be the 
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Green Bluff Grange recently hosted their first ever Crab Feed as a fundraiser for 
Wounded Warriors and our Scholarship program and it was a smashing success 
Serving is GBG member Lisa Beckman, Taylor Beckman and Chris Schettle behind 
her.

Catlin Grange recently made a trip to the Aberdeen Museum of History where they 
made a donation of a quilt put together by and in memory of Nancy Harrington. 
Pictured are Tena Hedges, Dann Sears and Al Harrington.   (Photo by Jim Hedges)

Glenwood Grange observed the Memorial Day weekend by serving coffee and 
cookies to visitors to Mt. Adams Cemetery in Glenwood. The Grange-owned 
cemetery is one of the most beautiful in Klickitat County.

Green Bluff Grange #300 delegates 
at the State Convention.

Tri Community Grange which is 
located just north of Trent Ave. off 
Starr Road in Newman Lake, WA, 
has scheduled a Pancake Breakfast 
for June 6th, which is the Free 
Fishing Day. Pancakes, sausage 
and fruit will be served along with 
beverages,  from 6-11 AM. Draping 
of the Charter was done at regular 
business meeting on May 6th, in 
memory of Grange member, Jay 
Nuxoll. Landscaping and building 
clean-up work have been ongoing 
projects, with many compliments 
received!

STEVENS COUNTY
Stranger Creek Grange #374 

located in Gifford, WA announces 
that the August 18, 2015 meeting 
will be to discuss proposed By-Law 
and Dues changes. The meeting 
will open at 6:00 pm at the Grange 
Hall with a pot luck, followed at 
6:30 pm with the business meeting.  
All members are urged to attend. 
Any questions can be directed to 
th1e Secretary, JoAnne Hendricks, 
509-738-2960.

THURSTON COUNTY
South Union Grange met April 

20 for their regular third Monday 
meeting.  Members were reminded 
to bring their cancelled stamps, 
aluminum can tabs, glasses and 
cases, and personal care items to 
an upcoming meeting so they can 
be taken to state convention.  A 
membership recognition event for 
all South Union members was held 
on May 16 with barbecue chicken, 
hamburgers, and assorted potluck 
items.  There was plenty of time to 
visit, play games, and just enjoy an 
afternoon of fellowship.  Their next 
meeting will be June 15 at 7 p.m.

South Bay Grange will hold our 
79th Annual Strawberry Festival 
on June 20th, and will feature re-
turning and new vendors. Enter-
tainment will be from Shrek Jr. The 
Musical and local dance groups. 
The menu will be hamburgers, 
hotdogs and Strawberry Shortcake 
(scone recipe) with real whipped 
cream. We are adding a 5K Run 
this year. Proceeds benefit a local 
children’s theater company BK 
Musical Productions and a Boy’s 
and Girl’s Swim Team who need a 

Moran Prairie Grange to host
Strawberry Festival June 27th

Join Moran Prairie Grange, 6106 
S. Palouse Hwy., Spokane, for our 
fourth annual Strawberry Festival 
on Saturday, June 27, from 10am-
5pm! 

Antiques, vintage, local arts & 
crafts, salvage items, delicious food, 
homemade strawberry shortcake, 
fresh strawberry lemonade, and 
more! Fun for the whole family. 

FREE ADMISSION, FREE PARK-
ING. Proceeds benefit the Moran 
Prairie Grange Restoration Project. 
(Outside and indoor event)  

Helen Kemp, Master Gardener and local resident, gave a talk on raising Dahlias at a 
recent meeting of Mt. Valley Grange.

new timing system. Golden Acorn 
Award recipients from South Bay 
School will be honored with a spe-
cial program and complimentary 
strawberry shortcake. Come join us 
for a wonderful community event. 
All the details and information on 
how to be a vendor are found at 
www.bkmusicalproductions.com. 
Shrek Jr. Camp Week at the South 
Bay Grange will be held on  June 
16-20. We will learn three musical 
numbers from Shrek and perform 
then at the Strawberry Festival on 
June 20th. Details and registration 
information are found at bkmusi-
calproductions.com This camp is 
for ages 7-17 and all ability levels. 
We are also looking for teenagers 
or adults to be Shrek, Fiona and 
Donkey. Those interested should 
contact elizabeth@bkmusicalpro-
ductions.com

WHATCOM COUNTY
Haynie Grange will meet on 

Friday June 5th at 7:30 PM.  Please 
note this is one week early to 
accommodate the Opry.  The 
Haynie Opry will take place on 
Friday and Saturday June 12 & 13; 
7 PM show both days and 3 PM 
Gospel Show on Saturday.  Sunday 
June 14th will be Breakfast from 8 
AM - Noon.  

Hopewell Grange will meet on 
Thursday, June 4th at 7:00 PM with 
a Dessert Social, followed by the 
Business Meeting at 7:30 PM.

Laurel Grange is now on our 
Summer Schedule.  On Saturday, 
June 13th our Potluck will begin 
at 6 PM, followed by a Business 
Meeting.  We are hosting Pomona 
on Tuesday, June 16th.

Lummi Island Grange will meet 
on Wednesday, June 3rd at 6:30 
PM for a Business Meeting, and on 
Saturday, June 6th for our Fifties 
Night at 6:00 PM.

North Bellingham Grange does 
not meet during the months of 
June, July and August.

Rome Grange will host a 
Breakfast on Sunday, June 7th from 
8 AM - 1 PM.  We will meet on 
Wednesday, June 10th at 7 PM for 
a Business Meeting, and a program 
featuring the Korean War Video 
from National Grange.

Ten Mile Grange will meet on 
Thursday, June 11th at 7:00 PM for 
a Business Meeting.
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Let us help you buy or sell with a classified ad!
 Cost per word  one month  4 or more
  Regular   $ .30    $ .25
  Boxed       .60          .50
 Centered or reversed text  $1.50/line
 Minimum for one month  $3.75

Word count: A hyphen, space or / creates separate words, except for phone numbers which
 count as one word.
Deadline: First Monday in each month. Ads must be paid in advance. (Tear sheets not sent for 
  classified.)
Ad copy (or attach copy) _______________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

No. words ________ @ rate $ ._______ x  # months ______ = $_____________ (enclosed)

PROPERTY

Grange Exchange

WANTED

Old man and dog looking for pheasant 
hunting lease in Adams, Lincoln or 
Whitman County. (509) 467-6443 or 
forkerrd1@gmail.com.
_________________________________
#610 Tyler Granger ‘Dave’ comes to you 
and will pay fair cash prices for Antique 
signs and service station/gas/oil items 
from OLD Auto, Marine, Aero, Farm, RR 
and Racing. 1900-1970 gas pumps & 
related. (509) 847-5893
_________________________________
WANTED: Antque flywheel gasoline hit 
and miss engines (Economy, Fairbanks, 
Morse, etc.) (360) 748-7643, cell (360) 
520-6324.
_________________________________
WANTED: Antique American 
motorcycles or parts; antique 
mechanical slot machines or parts; 
Model A complete or parts. Will pay 
reasonable prices. antiqlovar@aol.com 
(360) 896-5227

MINIATURE DONKEY

WANTED
57-year member and author Rex B. 
Valentine shares true farm boy stories 
about growing up on a primitive farm. 
View all books at www.rexbvalentine.
com. Hard bound and paperback 
available. Seven books, including 
“The Rutabaga Patch” and “Spreading 
Chestnut Wisdon.” Fun to read, nice 
gifts. To order email rexvalentine@
yahoo.com or call (360) 482-6224 or 
(360) 470-3358. Mention this ad for a 
Granger’s discount.

HAVE AN OLD BARN that’s falling apart? 
We’ll remove it for FREE and pay YOU! 
(253) 973-1892.

Miniature Donkey Registered $800, 4 
months old. Parents are on site. www.
baxterbarn.org, (425) 765-7883.

CLARK COUNTY
The next meeting of Clark County 
Pomona will be held on June 10th 
at Fargher Lake Grange #853 start-
ing with a Potluck at 6 pm, and fol-
lowed by the Meeting at 7 pm.  At the 
April 8th Meeting at Fishers Grange, 
the Report from Special Committee 
on How Pomona can help Subor-
dinate Granges included the Top 3 
Priorities: #1 Membership/Atten-
dance-Grange & Junior Grange, #2 
Communication-Advertising/News/
Intra-grange, #3 Financial Health-In-
surance/Liability/Operating Cost.  
Committee Recommendation:  To 
quickly establish additional special 
committees to tackle the high prior-
ity items listed above. As we move 
forward, items may be completed 
and taken off the list and new items 
may be added. It is the hope of the 
committee that this process of identi-
fying and prioritizing improvement 
opportunities becomes a standard 
part of the business process for our 
Clark County Pomona. Submitted by 
Thomas Hann - Special Committee 
Chair. During the New Business por-
tion of the meeting, Thomas Hann, 
Master Fern Prairie Grange, suggest-
ed a special committee to evaluate 
strategies to form a Junior Grange. 
He will head up this committee. 

COWLITZ COUNTY
Cowlitz County Pomona Grange 
recently had the Lecturers Dept. 
judging which Photos had 10 
purples and Arts and Crafts Adults 9 
purples and Kids/Juniors 10 purples. 

Family Living Dept. Sewing Adult 8 
purple, Junior 3 purple, Needlework 
6 purple, Youth 1 purple, Quilts 4 
purple, Baking 9 purple, Canning 
6 purples and Candy 2 purple.  
Cecilia Hamilton State Family Living 
Chairman was the judge for canning 
and stayed for our Pomona meeting 
and enjoyed the bake sale auction 
from that day. All these entries are 
eligible to go onto State Grange  
Convention in June in Ellensberg 
WA.  Cowlitz County Pomona  will 
be doing 2 Coffee Breaks during the 
month of May. Next Family Living 
meeting June 10 at Catlin Grange at 
10 am - bring collectibles to take to 
state  convention. There will be no 
Pomona meeting in June or July  next 
meeting will be a picnic on August 
15 at Woodland Grange. Cowlitz 
Pomona has been busy in the month 
of May with 2 rest stops.

GRAYS HARBOR /  
PACIFIC COUNTIES

Grays Harbor/Pacific Pomona 
Grange is working on plans for the 
Grays Harbor and Pacific County 
Fairs.  The Pomona awarded six 
partial campships to attend Junior 
Grange Camp this summer.  Plans 
are progressing for a county wide 
spelling bee, to be held in the fall 
and winter, with each subordinate 
Grange working with their local 
school to promote good spelling.  
Grange members learned about 
different weeds at their last meeting.  
There were over 250 entries in the 
Pomona contests, held at the last 

THURSTON COUNTY
Thurston County Pomona 

Grange met on April 2 at South Bay 
Grange.  Chris and Kim Piotrowski 
were obligated into the fifth 
degree. Chaplain Denise McCartan 
lead the Grange in a memorial 
program recognizing members 
who have passed away in the last 
year.  A resolution was presented 
and passed encouraging Centralia 
Community College to bring back 
their agricultural program.  Sadie 
Squally-May applied for and was 
awarded one of the two Pomona 
campships to Junior Grange camp.  
The next regular meeting will 
be June 4 at 7 p.m. at Black Lake 
Grange and will include the floral 
arranging contest. The meeting will 
be preceded by a potluck at 6 p.m.

WHATCOM COUNTY
Whatcom County Pomona will be 

well represented at this year’s State 
Convention in Ellensburg (June 24 
– 27), with every Grange sending at 
least one Delegate. These Delegates 
are the ones who will take your 
entries and donations to State 
Convention. Please bring your 
items to your June meeting.

If you were a Purple Ribbon 
winner at the Baking Contest in 
February or the Arts & Crafts 
Contest in April, your entry needs 
to go to State Convention to be 
displayed with all the other top 
winners across the State. Be sure 
to bring your items to the June 
meeting, so they can be transported 
to State Convention. Baking Entries 
will be collected on Monday or 
Tuesday, June 22nd or 23rd. Please 
contact your Delegate to arrange 
for pick-up or delivery.

Pomona meeting at the Humptulips 
Hall.

ISLAND COUNTY
Island County Pomona met on 

Saturday May 2nd at Deer Lagoon 
Grange. We considered resolutions 
for submittal to the State Convention.  
The business meeting was followed 
by Dinner at Noon. 

SNAKE RIVER
It was reported at the May 16 

meeting of Snake River Pomona 
Grange that the group distributes 
collected commodities the first 
Thursday of each month in Touchet. 
Youth Department raffle tickets were 
purchased and a donation was made 
to Ag in the School Room. Mary 
Dickman, Keith Greenough, Kenneth 
Rouse and Winifred Heaps were 
memorialized. Laura Lyle, Jacob 
Lyle and Al Meyer were lecturer craft 
contest winners. The next meeting 
will be September 19 at Burbank 
Grange.

SPOKANE COUNTY
Spokane CountyPomona #4 did a 

rest stop on April 27, 28 and 29 to 
raise money for Junior Campers we 
want to Thank All who helped at the 
rest stop and those that provided 
cookies. On May 15 the contests 
were held at Central Grange with 
several entries. May 16 was our 
regular Pomona meeting where 
we had our memorial program and 
discussed several resolutions . Our 
July meeting will be for the purpose 
of discussing the Spokane Interstate 
Fairbooth, place to be determined.
(If you have questions call Walt 
Radmer-509-299-5269). REMEMBER: 
get your camp registrations in to Bill 
Weiss: 11810 McLaughlin Road N, 
Reardan, Washington 99029.

Tri-Community Grange hosts 
Town Hall Meeting to address 
important traffic concern issue

On April 21, Tri-Community 
Grange, in Newman Lake sponsored a 
Town Hall Meeting with local officials 
to address a traffic concern that has 
been at issue for several decades. The 
intersection of Starr Road (County 
road) and Trent Avenue (Hwy 
290-State road) has seen up to 18,000 
vehicles per day with a number of 
collisions and in 2013 the deaths of a 
husband and wife.

Officials from the Washington 
State Department of Transportation, 
County Commissioner, Todd Mielke, 
East Valley School District Interim 
Superintendent and Transportation 
Supervisor, Washington State Patrol, 
local Sheriff’s department, and Fire 
Department officials were invited to 
attend a town hall meeting to discuss 
short term and long term strategies 
to the 45MPH intersection with semi-
trucks and passenger vehicles equally 
represented in volume.

Invited guests came prepared 
to speak to the issues, answer 
questions and provide WADOT an 
opportunity to present summer road 
improvements. Over 150 residents 
attended the Town Hall meeting. 

DOT representatives presented 
engineering diagrams and discussed 
the three month road improvements. 
Mr. Harold White answered questions 
from the audience, and after forty-
five minutes, the other local officials 
presented their perspectives about 
the intersection. The most heart-felt 

talk was from the East Valley School 
District Interim Superintendent who 
advocated for both short-term and 
long-term solutions to the intersection 
that impacts school bus drivers and 
parents transporting their children 
across the often very busy intersection. 
Over 350 children are served by 
EVSD which adds to safety concerns 
when those children become teenage 
drivers.

DOT will be addressing low-cost, 
short-term solutions and offered 
to conduct a traffic study one 
month after the improvements are 
completed. Tri-Community Grange 
members will discuss their next 
strategy at future meetings as several 
residents contacted Grange members 
volunteering to continue to follow 
the traffic issues. Local law officials 
offered to provide emphasis patrols. 

The Tri Community Grange was 
a very proud to initiate and sponsor 
this most important community-wide 
event!
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Get your tickets now for Family Living 
Breakfast, Celebration Banquet

Family Living Breakfast, $12  No. of tickets: _______ x $12 = $________

 Sausage gravy and biscuit, assorted jams, butter and honey.  Country fried potatoes, mini quiche 
 bites, bacon and sausage. Fresh fruit and assorted juices.  Coffee and tea.

Grange Celebration Banquet, $20  No. of tickets: _______ x $20 = $________

 Fried chicken,  corn on the cob, potato salad, baked beans.  Corn muffin & cheese biscuits. 
 Watermelon.  Lemonade and ice tea.  Peach cobbler w/vanilla ice cream.

DEALINE FOR MEAL TICKETS: JUNE 15. CHECKS PAYABLE TO 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON DISTRICT GRANGE CONVENTION

Send payment to:  
Mary Hunt, 1804 Rd 14 NE, Coulee City, WA 99115

Daily lunches will be sold on site, pay as you go.

2015 Ellensburg Convention Site 
surrounded by interesting attractions

Barn Quilts of Kittitas County; 
Washington’s First Barn Quilt Trail

Jacky Fausset, Barn Quilt Project 
Coordinator, (509) 312-9185, website: 
http://barnquiltswashington.org/

Maps will be available at the 
Chamber of Commerce office on 
609 N. Main St, Ellensburg, WA 
98926 and we hope to have a booth 
at the Event Center during the 
Convention.

Reasons the Barn Quilt movement 
is a great partner for the Grange: 

• promotes barn preservation
• celebrates our rural culture
• fosters pride in farm property
• educates youth and visitors 

on the value of the agricultural 
economy

• encourages a large community 
involvement

• celebrates the quilt and other 
traditional arts

• creates a year round attraction 
that fosters other community events 
and projects

Anderson Hay & Grain: Largest 
hay exporter in the United States. 
Main office located at 910 S. 
Anderson Rd., Ellensburg, WA 
98926. Phone number (509) 925 
9818; Teresa.fultz@anderson-hay.
com is the contact person; website: 
http://www.anderson-hay.com/.

They do a walking tour of their 
facility on the southwest end of 
town (Umptanum Rd. & 910 S. 
Anderson Rd.). They like to take 
about 20 people (they will be given 
safety vest and hats to wear) at 
a time on about a 30 to 45 minute 
tour. They are willing to do several 
tours in a day. Joann Hutton spoke 
with Teresa Fultz about June 23 as 

a date for tours. They like to know 
about two months in advance of 
how many would be coming.

Wild Horse Wind and Solar 
Facility and Renewable Energy 
Center: Phone number (509) 964-
7815. Website: http://www.pse.com/
aboutpse/ToursandRecreation/
WildHorse/Pages/default.aspx.

Puget Sound Energy’s Wild 
Horse Wind and Solar Facility and 
Renewable Energy Center is located 
16 miles east of Ellensburg at 25905 
Vantage Hwy. Call or visit their 
website for information on tours.

Kittitas County Historical 
Museum: 114 E. Third Avenue, 
Ellensburg, WA 98926; Phone 
number (509) 925-3778; website: 
http://www.kchm.org/.

Free admission. Open Monday to 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.  

The mission of the KCHM is to 
collect and preserve materials, which 
may help establish, illustrate, and 
educate about the history of Kittitas 
County. To provide accessibility to 
all who wish to examine or study it, 
as well as to disseminate historical 
information and arouse interest 
in Kittitas County history through 
exhibit and interpretation.

Olmstead Place State Park: website 
http: / /www.parks.wa.gov/556/
Olmstead-Place. 

Olmstead Place State Park is 
located about 10 Minutes east of 
Ellensburg just off I-90. Free guided 
public tours take place weekends 
from noon to 4 p.m. Memorial Day 
through Labor Day. Group tours 
and school field trips are available 
for a fee. To book tours and field 
trips, call the park at (509) 925-1943.

Convention Info
JUNE 24-27, 2015
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Convention Committee 
Assignments Announced

Agriculture    
Rex Ogden – Sunnyside #129 –Chair
Rick Nelson - Thurston Pomona #8 – Vice Chair
Larry Helm – Rome #226 
Michael Schwartz – Excelsior Pomona #37 
Edith Ward – Laurel #208
Dale Bowdish – Centerville #81
Joanne Hutton – Goldendale #49
Barbara Roderick – Skookumchuck #584
 
Audit
June Hendrickson – Steele Lake 
 Highline #805 - Chair
Joan Frymire – Cowlitz Pomona #7 – Vice Chair
David George – Kellogg Marsh #136
Molly Franz – Clayton #456
Norma Hacket – Haynie #169
Barbara Scherrer – Garden City #280

Constitution & Bylaws   
Wayne Miller –Rimrock #941 - Chair   
Keith Koehler – Clallam #31– Vice Chair  
Chuck Prochaska – Island Pomona #50 
Tori Johnson – Deer Lagoon #846
Darrell Peoples - Silver Creek/Ethel #150
Dennie Byram – Five Mile Prairie #905
Allan Harrington – Catlin #199

Conservation & Ecology  
Walt Radmer – Spokane PO #4 - Chair   
Kevin Fricke – McIntosh #1001– Vice Chair
Tina Champeaux – Samish Valley #926
Sol Mertz – Grays River #124
Michael Monoian – Lower Naches #296
Tony May – South Union #860
RS Riordan – Williams Valley #452

Credentials 
Davona Gwin – Humptulips #730 – Chair
Sherry Cummins – Inland #780 – Vice Chair 
Melvin Knott – Meridian #265
Jacquie Hunt – St Andrews #832
Cindy Kuosk – Haynie #169
Bill Weiss – Spring Hill #909

Education    
Jean Swift – Skagit Valley #646 - Chair
Aaron Gwin – Humtulips #730 – Vice Chair 
Susan Custance – Fredonia #545 
Patty Knapp – Logan Hill #1086
Rosezetta Knott – East Hill #786
Dianne George – Kellogg Marsh #136
Nadine Johnston – Greenwood Park #590
Meta Rogers – Snohomish Pomona #12

Election
Carol Scherer – Kellogg Marsh #136 – Chair
Wilma Penner – Molson #1069 -Vice Chair
Lois Cummins – Inland #780 
Mareliene Conradi – Lewis Pomona #3
Marcy Belles – Oakview #311 

Fish & Wildlife 
Bob Knapp – Logan Hill #1086- Chair
Gene Frymire – Cowlitz Pomona #7 – Vice Chair
Dewane Ashbrooks – Tieton Grange #875 
Annette Herbert – Excelsior Pomona #37 
Karl Franz – Clayton #456
Rusty Hunt – St Andrews #832
Darell Myers – Mossyrock #355
Dave Waggoner – Issaquah Valley #581
Ray Rogers – Snohomish Pomona #12
 

Grange Activities
Joy Barrett – Sequim Prairie #1108– Chair
Christie Vintillo – South Union # 860- Vice Chair
Tom Gwin – Grays Harbor Pomona #28
Carvel Eaton – Broadway #647
Darrell Peoples - Silver Creek/Ethel #150
Janice Radmer – Spokane Pomona #4
Sherry Cummins – Greenwood Park #590
Maggie Ogg – Matlock #357
Ann Fackenthall – Gardenspot #278

Grange Law
Jack Hendrickson – Steele Lake 
 Highline #805- Chair
John Hamilton Sr. – San Poil #684– Vice Chair 
David Bryant – Elk Plain #782 
Chris Hamp – Five Mile Prairie #905
Shavanna Burlingame – Silver Creek/Ethel #150
Carol Evans – McIntosh #1001
John Scherrer – Garden City #280
 
Health Care & Safety 
Nancy Weiss – Spring Hill #909 - Chair 
Janice Anderson – Clark Pomona #1– Vice Chair
Vicky Loomer – South Lake Stevens #690
Carol Edgerly – Swauk-Teanaway #984
Becky Thorton – Adna #417
Sharon Helm – Rome #226
J Ken Tolonen – Fruitvale #348
Barbara Hagedorn – Fargher Lake #853

National Legislative
Bob Clark – Sequim Prairie #1008 - Chair
Alan Anderson – Issaquah Valley #581– Vice 
Chair
Michael Custance – Fredonia #545
RuthAnne Lance – Washington #82
Lillie Savage – Grays Harbor #28
Pam Mathews – Thurston Pomona #8
Oran Gaskill – Ten Mile #399
Chris Schaefer – St Urban #648
Sara Nan Riordan – Gardenspot #278

State Legislative/ Cooperatives
Claire Lucke – Swauk-Teanaway #984- Chair
Tom Weston – Pierce Pomona # – Vice Chair
Robert VanDyke – Selah Heights #608
Glenda Bowdish – Klickitat #5
Phyllis Dwinell – Beacon Hill #389
Gary Kay – Deer Lagoon #846
Krist Novoselic – Grays River #124
Tom Casey – Matlock #357

Taxation & Fiscal Policy
Denise McCartan – Black Lake #861 - Chair
Jim Eaton – Broadway #647- Vice Chair
Don Dwinell – Beacon Hill #389
Emmett Johnson – Catlin #199
Diane Hartley – Twanoh #1118
Scott Hackett – Whatcom Pomona #6

Transportation   
Roger Lance – Washington #82 - Chair
David Johnson – Clark Pomona #1– Vice Chair
Kelly McNutt – Meridian #265
Norma Page – Buena Vista #415
Jeffrey Prowse – Cedar Valley #306
Roger Ellison – San Juan Island #966
David Waggoner – Issaquah Valley #581
Brianna Shrof – Williams Valley #452
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Convention Info

2015 CONVENTION RV RESERVATION COUPON
If you are planning to RV at the annual convention in Ellensburg, be sure to fill out this coupon and return no 
later than June 10, 2015 to:   John Hamilton Sr., 14 Haley Lane, Republic, WA 99166  •  (509) 775-0191

Last Name: ________________________________________ First: _____________________________

Street Address:  _______________________________________________________________________

City:_________________________________________ State: ______ Zip: _______________________

Home Phone: ( ____ ) _______-____________  Cell Phone :  __________________________________

RV Vehicle License No: ____________________________________ State: _______________________

Choose site:           Camping with Hookup ______         or               Non – Hook up _____
                                       ($30.00 per night)                                            ($18.00 per night)

Size length of RV:___________  If Handicapped Parking is needed please check here _______________

No. Persons: _______ Date In: _______ Date Out: ________ Total Fees: _________________________
RV’s pulling an auto other than handicapped will be asked to park auto in nearby lot.
Pets may be kept in RV’s but not allowed unattended on grounds.
Sites with Hook ups include water amd power only.
Fairgrounds have showers, restrooms and an RV dumpsite available for campers
Camping Fees (per night):      RV with Hookup $ 30.00           Dry Camping $ 18.00
Please make checks payable to: Central Washington District Grange Convention

Signature:  ___________________________________________________________________________

Please note special needs or requests here : _________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________
(Form must be received no later than June 10, 2015)

Wednesday 8:00-5:00 pm Registration
June 24th      8:00-11:00 Lecturer and CWA contest entry check in
 8:00 Deputies meeting                      
 9:00  Committee Chair Meeting
 10:00-1:30        Committee meeting
 10:00                Youth Elections
                           1:00                  Delegate Orientation 
 3:00 Memorial 
 7:00 5th Degree
 7:45 6th Degree Opening, Credentials report, 
   Exemplify 6th Degree
  Close Session in the 4th degree
 
Thursday 7:30-12:00 Registration
June 25th 7:00 Breakfast Celebration
 8:30 Open, Credential Report, 
   Master’s Address (external/internal), 
   Election, Committee Reports
 10:00 Cooperative Reports                                                   
 11:45 Group Convention Photo
 12:00 Session Recesses - Lunch 
 1:30 Session will reopen, Approve minutes, 
   Election, Committee Reports
 5:00 Session close in the 4th degree
 6:00 Celebration Banquet – Membership 
   Awards & State Grange Auction
 
Friday 8:00 Open Session, Final Credential Report, 
June 26th   Elections, Committee Reports
 12:00 Session Recesses – 
   Lunch/Ice Cream Social
 2:00 Session will reopen, Approve minutes, 
   Elections, Committee Reports
 5:00                  Close Session in the 4th Degree
 5:00-7:00          Department Open House
 5:10                  Talent Practice – closed to public
 7:30                  Talent Show 
 
Saturday 8:00 Open Session by Youth – Youth Awards
June 27th   Junior Program – Junior Awards                     
                           11:00 Granger of the Year
 12:00 Session Recess – Lunch
 1:30 Reopen 
  Installation of Officers

Tentative Convention 
Schedule Announced

Book early for best
convention lodging rates
Comfort Inn 
1722 S Canyon Rd, Ellensburg 
(509) 925-7037

http://www.comfortinn.com/hotel-el-
lensburg-washington-WA069

Rate: $115-$125              
Contact Manager Amanda Kreadier 
If using Choice Hotels discount pro-

gram online rooms are $92 with advance 
purchase or $115 - $125. To get dis-
counted rates, you must book through 
choicehotels.com and enter promo code 
00211660.

• Free wireless high-speed Internet
• Free weekday newspaper
• Free passes to local gym
• Indoor pool and hot tub
• Indoor corridors
• Pet friendly

Quality Inn 
1700 S Canyon Rd, Ellensburg 
(509) 925-9800

http://www.qualityinn.com/hotel-el-
lensburg-washington-WA208#listpos3

Rate: $79           
Contact Brulle. Use code “Grange Con-

vention.”
If using Choice Hotels discount pro-

gram online rooms are $67 with advance 
purchase or $75. 

• Free high-speed Internet access
• Free continental breakfast
• Free local calls
• Indoor heated pool
• Fitness center
• Pet friendly

Econo Lodge Inn & Suites
1390 N Dolarway Rd, Ellensburg 
(509) 925-9844

http://www.econolodge.com/hotel-el-
lensburg-washington-WA287#listpos2

Rate: $69           
If using Choice Hotels discount pro-

gram online rooms are $62.99-$71.99.
• Free hot breakfast
• Free WiFi
• Free coffee
• Business center
• Guest laundry
• Pet friendly

Cedars Inn & Suites
1390 N Dolarway Rd, Ellensburg 
(509) 925-9844 or 
Toll Free (855) 925-9844

http://www.cedarsinnellensburg.com/
Rate on website: $70-$100  
If you call, ask for online rates, they 

will match.
• Free hot breakfast
• Free WiFi
• Free coffee
• Guest laundry
• Pet friendly
• Lake view

Holiday Inn Express
1620 S Canyon Rd, Ellensburg 
(509) 962-9400 or 
Toll Free (877) 410-6667

http://www.ihg.com/holidayinnex-
press/hotels/us/en/ellensburg/elnwa/ho-
teldetail

Rate: $149.99 must book two weeks 
ahead for this rate

• Free high-speed Internet access
• Free hot breakfast
• Free local calls
• Indoor heated pool
• Fitness center
• Indoor corridors

Hampton Inn
2705 Triple L Loop, Ellensburg 
(509) 933-1600

http://hamptoninn3.hilton.com/en/
hotels/washington/hampton-inn-ellens-
burg-YKMELHX/index.html

Rate: 1 bed $129, 2 beds $139
Book early for this rate
• Free high-speed Internet access
• Free continental breakfast
• Free local calls
• Indoor heated pool
• Fitness center
• Indoor corridors

Best Western Plus Lincoln Inn & 
Suites
211 W Umptanum Rd, Ellensburg 
(509) 925-4244

http://bestwesternwashington.com/
hotels/best-western-plus-lincoln-inn-
and-suites

Rate: $124-$149      
Check online specials for best rates
• Free high-speed Internet access
• Complimentary Breakfast
• Fitness Center
• Pool and hot tub
• Pet friendly
• Indoor corridors

Super 8
1500 Canyon, Ellensburg
(509) 962-6888

Rate: 1 bed $76.22, 2 bed $87.55   
Let them know you are there for the 

Grange meeting for this rate
• Free high-speed Internet access
• Free continental breakfast
• Free local calls
• Indoor heated pool
• Pet friendly
• Indoor corridors
• Kids under 17 stay free

Nites Inn Motel & RV Park
1200 S Ruby St, Ellensburg
(509) 962-9600

Rate: 1 bed $70, 2 bed $80
• Free high-speed Internet access
• Free light continental breakfast
• Free local calls
• Pet friendly

JUNE 24-27, 2015
KITTITAS VALLEY EVENT CENTER & FAIRGROUNDS • ELLENSBURG, WA

Biscuits and Gravy will be served by the 
Junior Department at 6:30 am every morning of the 

Convention — all you can eat for only $3.00.
Serving until 8 am. 

Biscuits & Gravy Breakfast
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Western Regional Conference Extends Deadline
Dear Grange Friends,

Many of you will be just ending your state sessions the end of June-early July, and have 
requested a later deadline for registration for Western Regional in Coeur d’ Alene.  I have 
arranged with Camp Lutherhaven to extend our deadline for registration to July 15.  We 
need to give a final count that we pay for ten days before, which is July 21.

We have a great agenda and hope that you will be able to attend.  I would encourage you 
to register as early as possible.  Camp food for the “Saturday Only/No Lodging” Registra-
tion may be conditional if you don’t register by the deadline.  In any case, we want as many 
to attend as possible!

I would also encourage you to go on the Optional Cruise Sunday afternoon on Lake 
Coeur d’ Alene and the St. Joe River, which includes lunch.  You must register directly with 
the Coeur d’ Alene Resort for that.  If you want to go it is best to reserve as soon as possible. 
I understand that some members of the Nebraska State Grange are interested in attending.  
I don’t have that e-mail address, so please forward this to them if you can. The details are 
included on the Registration Form.

I Hope you have a wonderful early summer, and look forward to seeing everyone in 
Coeur d’ Alene!

 
Fraternally,
Don Heikkila, Master
Idaho State Grange

Scenic Cruise on Lake Coeur d’ Alene
and the St. Joe River

Sunday, August 2, 2015-11:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
For an incredibly enjoyable day on the water, book a cruise on the St. Joe River. Your boat will 

depart from Coeur d’Alene and journey south on Lake Coeur d’Alene, giving you a chance to see 
a part of the lake that not many people experience. At the southern end of Lake Coeur d’Alene, 
your cruise boat passes by the historic town of Harrison before it enters the mighty St. Joe River, 
the highest navigable river in the world. You will transit Lake Chatcolet, a unique geographical 
phenomenon where the St. Joe River actually runs through Lake Coeur d’Alene. This area is rich 
with wildlife. Spring offers bright green vistas, summer offers warm sunshine, and fall is the sea-
son for seeing beautiful fall colors. As if this weren’t enough, you’ll be feasting from a gourmet 
buffet lunch with roasted chicken, coleslaw, baked beans, fresh rolls and watermelon. Adults 
– $51.75 Seniors (55 +) – $49.75 Children 12 and under free. Prepaid reservations are required. 
Website: www.cdalakecruises.com Phone: 800 365-8338 or 208 765-2300. Idaho State Master Don 
Heikkila will share his historical knowledge on this memorable cruise.


